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RightsandDutiesofPrincipal 

 e have discussed the rights and duties of the agent towards his principal. nowitis
W
essentialtodiscusstheRightsanddutiesofprincipaltowardshisagent– 

DUTIESOFPRINCIPAL 
1.Toindemnifytheagent: 
 gainstconsequencesoflawfulact(sec222):theemployerisboundtoindemnifyhis
A
great against the consequences of all lawful acts done by such agent in exercise of the
authorityconferreduponhim.Itmustbenotedthatprincipalisliableonlyforsuchdamages
asaredirectandimmediateandnaturallyfollowtheexecutionoftheagency. 
 gainst consequences of the acts done in good faith (Sec 223): Where one person
A
employsanothertodoanactandtheagentdoestheactingoodfaith,theemployerisliable
toindemnifytheagentagainsttheconsequencesofthatactthoughitcausesaninjurytothe
thirdperson. 

2.Topayremunerationanddues(sec217): 
Itistheprincipal’sdutytopayhisagentsuchremunerationasmaybepayabletohimas
agent,andalsoallmoniesduetotheagentisrespectofadvancesmadeorexpenses
properlyincurredbytheagentinconductingtheprincipal'sbusiness. 

3.Compensatetheagentforinjurycaused(Sec225): 
 heprincipalmusttakecompensationtohisagentinrespectofinjurycausedtotheagent
T
bytheprincipal’sneglectorwantofskill. 

4.Misrepresentationsorfraudbyagent(sec238): 
 isrepresentations made, or frauds committed, by an agent acting in the course of
M
businessforhisprincipal,hasthesameeffectonagreementmadebysuchagentasifsuch
misrepresentations or fraud had been made or committed by the principal. In orderthata
principalshallbemadeliableforthemisrepresentationsandfraudscommittedbytheagent,
suchmisrepresentationsorfraudsmustbecommittedbytheagent— 
1)Inthecourseofthebusinessofhisprincipal;and 
2)Theactmustbewithinthescopeoftheagent'sauthority. 

RIGHTSOFPRINCIPAL 
1.Torepudiatecontract(Sec215): 
Ifanagentdealsonhisownaccountinthebusinessoftheagency,withoutfirstobtaining-- 
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---theconsentofhisprincipalandacquaintinghimwithallmaterialcircumstanceswhich
havecometohisownknowledgeonthesubject,theprincipalmayrepudiatethetransaction,
ifthecaseshowseitherthatanymaterialfacthasbeendishonestlyconcealedfromhimby
theagentorthatthedealingsoftheagenthavebeendisadvantageoustohim. 

2.Toclaimbenefit(Sec216): 
If an agent, without the knowledge oftheprincipal,dealsinthebusinessoftheagencyon
hisownaccountinsteadofonaccountofhisprincipal,theprincipalisentitledtoclaimfrom
theagentanybenefitwhichmayhaveresultedfromthetransaction. 

3.Toratifyordisownagent’sacts(Sec196):
Where acts are done by one person on behalf of another but without his knowledge or
authority,hemayelecttoratifyordisownsuchacts. 

4.Torevokeagent’sauthority(Sec203): 
The principal may revoke the authority given to hisagentbygivingareasonablenoticeof
revocationatanytimebeforetheauthorityhasbeenexercised. 

5.Toclaimlossorprofit(Secs211&212): 
The principal is entitled to compensation for any loss sustained by him or to any profits
accrued: 1) Where the agent acts contrary to the directions given by the principal; or 2)
Wherelossiscausedduetoagent’sneglect,wantofskill,ormisconduct. 

6.Todemandaccounts(Sec213): 
Principalisentitledtodemandproperaccountsfromtheagent. 

7.Torefuseremunerationwhenagentisguiltyofmisconduct(Sec220): 
Theprincipalhasarighttorefuseremunerationtotheagentwhoisguiltyofmisconductin
thebusinessoftheagency. 

WHENA
 GENTWILLBEPERSONALLYLIABLE?? 
Asageneralrule,anagentwhoentersintoacontractonbehalfofhisprincipalisnotentitled
tosuepersonallynorishepersonallyliableonthecontract.Anagentenjoysimmunityfrom
being personally sued. It is the principal who can enforce and can be held liable on a
contractenteredintobyhisagent. 
However, an agent canpersonallyenforcecontractsorbepersonallyliableinthefollowing
cases. 
1. Wheretheprincipalisaforeigner:(Sec230(1))Wherethecontractismadebyan
agent for sale or purchase of goods for a merchant resident abroad, the agent is
personally liable. In the case of foreign principals, this rule is adopted as the third
partydoesnotknowthestandingandcreditofforeignprincipal.Thecreditisgivento
theagent.Foreignpartyisnotapartytothecontractatall.Hecanthereforeneither
suenorbesued. 
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2. Where principal is undisclosed and unnamed: (Sec 230 (2)) Where the agent
does not disclose the name or existence of the principal, he is personally
liable.Where the agent has no authority to disclose the name of the principal or

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

existenceoftheprincipal,theprincipaliscalledanundisclosedprincipal.The
agent also conceals the fact that he is acting as an agent.Thethirdperson
shouldnotknowthatthepersonisactingasanagent. 

Where the third person knows of the existence of the principal:
Disclosureofnameisnotessentialandtheagentcannotbemadepersonally
liable since theknowledgeinsuchacaseisequivalenttodisclosure.Itmust
be noted that agents may either –(i).Disclosetheexistenceoftheprincipal
butnothisname;or(ii).Hemayneitherdisclosetheexistencenorthename
oftheprincipal 

Where the agent expressly agrees. If an agent expressly agrees to be
personallyliableforthecontracthecanbeheldpersonallyliable. 

Wheretheagentexceedshisauthority.theagentactsinexcessofhisreal
aswellasapparentauthority,hewillbepersonallyliablefortheexcesspart. 

Where the agent acts for the principal who cannot be sued. agent
contracts onbehalfofaprincipalwhocannotbesuedlikeanambassadorof
foreignsovereign.Theagentwillbepersonallyliable. 

Where the agent's authority is coupled with interest. where the contract
withthethirdpartyrelatestothesubjectmatterinwhichtheagenthadspecial
interest,theagentispersonallyliabletotheextentofhisinterest. 

RightsAndDutiesOfPrincipalTowardsAgentRights
OfPrincipal 
1.Hecanenforcethevariousdutiesofanagent. 
2.Hecanrecovercompensationforanybreachofdutybytheagent. 
3. He can forfeit an agent's remuneration where the agent is guilty of misconduct in the
businessoftheagency. 
4. Principal is entitled to any extra profit that the agent has made out of his agency.This
includesillegalgratification,ifany. 
5.Principalisentitledtoreceiveallsumsthatthetransactions,enteredinto,bytheagent,on
behalfoftheprincipalwerevoidorillegal. 
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